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Health Consultation: A Note of Explanation

An ATSDR health consultation is a verbal or written response from ATSDR to a specific request for
information about health risks related to a specific site, a chemical release, or the presence of hazardous
material. In order to prevent or mitigate ~xposures, a consultation may lead to specific actions, such as
restricting useof or replacing water supplies; intensifying environmental sampling; restricting site access;or
removing the contaminated material.
In addition, consultations may recommend additional public health actions, such as conducting health
surveillance activities to evaluate exposure or trends in adverse health outcomes; conducting biological
indicators of exposurestudies to assessexposure;aDdproviding health educationfor health care providers and
community members. This concludes the health consultation process for this site, unless additional
information is obtained by ATSDR which, in the Agency's opinion, indicates a need to revise or appendthe
conclusions previously issued.

You May ContactA TSDR TOLL FREEat
1-888-42ATSDR
or
Visit our HomePageat: http://atsdrl.atsdr.cdc.gov:8080/
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Background and Statementof Issues
The Agency for Toxic Substancesand Disease Registry (ATSDR) was requested by Region 4
of the U. S. Environmental Protection Agency to review the results of surface soil samples
collected from residenceslocated on the prope~ of the former Brown's Dump site in
Jacksonville, Florida. ATSDR was asked to determine whether the levels of lead in the soil
were high enough to pose a public health hazard to residents.
The Brown's Dump site is located on approximately 50 acres of land in the city of
Jacksonville, Florida. From 1946 through 1955, the city disposed of incinerator ashand solid
municipal waste at the site [1]. Shortly after the property was closed as a landfill, the site was
developed for other uses, and an elementaryschool, apartments,individual houses, and an
electric utility substationwere built on the site.
In May of 1999 the Florida Department of Health under cooperative agreementwith ATSDR
releaseda draft public healthassessment(pHA) for public comment [1]. The draft PHA
concluded that contaminated surface soil iriresidential areas at the Brown's Dump site posed a
potential public health hazard and recommendedadditional sampling of surface soiliri
residential areas[1]. EPA and the City of Jacksonville initiated temporary measuresto address
the contaminated soils, includirig restrictirig accessand placirig temporary cover in exposed
areas. The City of JacksonVille, underEPA oversight, will be conductirig a remedial
investigation to detemiine the extent of contamination at the Brown's Dump and JacksonVille
Ash site.
Surface soil samples(0 to 3 inches)were collected by the.City of Jacksonville in August of
1999 at the requestof the residents who li~e on or near the site. This samplirig was conduc~ed
..
m responseto commUnItyconcerns.From two to four sampleswere collected at each of 86
private residences.Sampleswere collected from areasof bare ground (i.e., areas without grass
cover).

TheDuval CountyHealthDepartmentrecommended
coveringareasthat exceed400 parts per
million (ppm)leadwith cleansoil. The City of Jacksonvillefollowed up by coveringthose
areaswith mulch,soil, or sod.
ATSDR reviewed the results of the City of Jacksonville soil sampling for the area. The lead
levels in the surface soil samplesranged from less than 25 ppm (which was the limit of
detection) to 2,500 ppm. Table 1 contains a summaryof the results for the residential surface
soil sampling. Thirteen of the 25 residenceswhere surface soil was found to contain lead at
levels greater than 400 ppm were located on Bessie Circle, adjacentto the Brown's Dump site.
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The locationsof residencesthat had one or more surfacesoil samplescontaining400 ppm or
more of lead are shownin Figure 1.
The Duval CounryHealthDepartmentalsocollected18 surfacesoil samplesfrom the Forest
ParkHead StartSchool.Sunacesoil samplescollect~pfrom the school's ~utterfly Garden
contained
leadlevelsof 400 to 540 ppm. Onesample,collectedbehindthe busparking area(a
-.
non-playarea),containedlead at 510 ppm. The remainderof the samplescollectedfrom the
Forest.-ParkHead
Start Schoolcontainedleadlevelslessthan 400 ppm. Fromthe ciry park
area(forest Park), six surfacesampleswere collected.One samplecollectednearthe
basketballcourt (the samplelocationfarthestfrom the school)contained1,900ppm of lead.
Eachof the five remainingsamplesfrom the park containedlead at levelslessthan400 ppm.
Background soil sample results were either not collected for this investigation or not provided
,
..
to ATSDR. The sampleswere collected to respond to residents' concerns and did not follow
EPA protocol for sampling. --.

Discussion
Approximate.1Yone-::thirdof the 86 residencestested had at least one surface soil sample
indicating lead levels of 400 ppm or more. Because samplelocations were selectedbased on
resident requests, sampling results may not be representative of the community's exposure or
define the extent of site contamination. Some of the surface soil samplesthat contained
elevated lead levels were collected next to residences,and therefore these sampleresults may
reflect a prior use of lead-basedpaint.

Lead-contaminated
soil presentsa healthconcernto childrenregardlessof its source.Childrencan
be exposedto leadthroughthe ingestionof~ _~oPtm:ntng
lead-contaminated
soil and dust. This
exposurehasthe potentialto increasebloodleadlevelsand possiblycauseharmfuleffects,
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including developmental and hearing impairment, reductions in scores on standardizedintelligence
tests, ~d changesin enzyme function in the blood [2]. Epidemiologic studies have shown a
positive correlation between-lead in soil and lead in blood [2]. It has beenreported by the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) that blood levels in young children have been raised,
on average, 5 micrograms per deciliter of blood for every 1,000 ppm of lead in residential soil or
dust. This effect may be much greater (up to fivefold) depending on the lead source and type,
size of the lead-contaminatedparticles, and the children's behavior and degree of contact with
lead-contaminatedareas. ATSDR concludes that elevated lead levels in residential soil have the
potential to increaseblood lead levels for some children in the future.
The Duval County Health Department measuredthe capillary blood lead concentration of203
children in 1995 [1]. Eight of the 203 children had blood lead levels above 10 micrograms per
decimeter(ug/dl). The location of residencesof the children with blood lead levels above 10 ug/dl
did not coincide with elevated soil lead levels [1].
ATSDR's Child Health Initiative recognizes that the unique vulnerabilities of infants and
children demand special emphasisin communities faced With contamination of environmental
media. As part of the ATSDR initiative, ATSDR health consultations must indicate whether any
site-related exposuresare of particular concern for children. At this site, sampling has identified
lead in the surface soil of some residencesand in a city park where children play. Children are
uniquely susceptibleto the deleterious effects of lead becausethey absorb lead more easily than
adults do. Blood lead levels equal to or greater than 10 micrograms per deciliter have been
associatedWith adverse health effects in children, particularly harm to the nervous system, hearing
impairment, reductions in scores on standardizedintelligence tests, and impaired or delayed
growth development[2]:

Conclusions
Environmental samplingresults indicate that residential soil in the area of Brown's Dump contains
elevatedlevels of lead. These levels of lead may present a health concern to children. ATSDR
therefore classifiesthe Brown's Dump site as a potential public health hazard.
Before determining the appropriate public health response,additional sampling by EPA is required
to assessthe extent of lead contamination in the surface soil of the park and in residencesin the

area.
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Recommendations
interim measuresto protect public health, Duval County public health officials should
,

Continu~to adviseand assistresidentsto coverareaswith elevatedlead with soil, mulch,
andsand.
Verify that children are not currently being exposed to lead at those locations fpund to
have lead levels greater than 400 ppm in surface soil, and

Offerto testthe blood leadlevelsof childrenresidingat the residencesfound to have
surfacesoil leadlevelsgreaterthan400 ppm.
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